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MAPLE PARK SURVEY '
tiEAGERS«$ * CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN
Loti 50 by 150 to 165 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Loti overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lota to mit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168 Waterdown
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WATERDOWNAre Vou Equipped
i Canadian l-ood Control l.icenae No. 8 - 11802

This is the dnv of the 
bruined mail and woman.V

= Dry GoodsIt h training that fits you 
to climb to the top. B

§
__ Flannels tie Rlankcl» are bound lo advance according to
= ?" *dvtce we rc-elve from ihe manufacturer., anywhere

from 5 to I0 per cent. Now is a good time to get your 
supply, we have a good stock of 10-4, I 1.4 and 12-4 sizes.

=■(»et that training 
while the opportunity is your»

Vou con enroll at uny time 
calender and other inforiHu- 
lion upon request m

~ Flannelettes. Good strong cloth, colors and patterns, buy 
3= at the present price and protect your pocket by I O ’.../ !„/rc Canada

ÜUVNLr.S Couc .i.// jV
re Women's Allover Aprons, good cloths and colors

I, 75c, $1 and $1.25 eachFor Sale
$3300

Mill Street, Waterdown, next to Dr. Hopp

r
V Otcae — 'y°inen!* Puritan Brand Cashmere Hose, black, sizes 9 

= and 9 j. An extra good hose.
L.

Is
75c1

i

a
1
1
1

Thrift Stamps save “quarters"

ers Men’s Furnishings ■
Desireab'e 9 room stone and frame 

dwelling, good furnace, electric lights 
sleeping porch, new cistern, fruit cel
lar, good barn, chicken run, about 
three-fifths acre of land with fruit 
trees and good garden soil

Apply to

1Boy s Knicker Pants in good cloths, sizes 24 to 33

$i to $2.25
(Boys Overalls and Smocks =

= Kitchen^s Railroad Signal Overalls and Smocks stands SB 
== “ie ,esl- The extra strong stitching, double re-inforcing. Ü 
— * *IC endurable material used in making these overails gives 5
55: a garment that stands the hardest kind of work, priced at 25

=I
1

$3.93
L M. STOCK ==Carpenter’s Aprons 40c each

439 King St. East Hamilton, Ont. Men's Braces. A si i rment of the celebrated King Sus- =
Phone, Reg. 4874 ~ penders in heavy or light weight, the best qualities at

50c and 75c
1BROABKXKD BY WAR.

=Investigated Our Minerals.
Tlie Experiences of the Young Cana, j Although the United States De- == 

dlan Tommies. part ment of the Interior has been 25
And it is not only the so-called workinK almost since the beginning 52 

•vocational" education that interests of ,ht> war ,or an appropriation and 
and holds the men of the army. It authorization to assist in and stimu
lus reported a couple of months ago late the reduction of necessary min- 
not only that the attendance upon erals and metals, which by being pro- ~ 
the lectures, which deal with philo- duced at home would save precious 25 
sophical and historical topics, was tonnage for immediate war uses 5Z
increasing, but that the quality of and make America Independent of =5 \\r . ~ , n , , ,
lecture demanded by the men was oll,8ldo supplies, it was not until the 25 womer. s Uunmetal nul cloth top, a splendid boot at the 
much higher than that which was ■astduys of September that Congress = regular price of $4, rrrdiutn hce! and toe. Special price 
quite satisfactory in the early days Qnall>' Passed and the President ap- ££ 

are con- ProVefl a bill for those purposes, 22 
jeir Infor- <,arr>inK with It an appropriation of 

mation about the war. about the S60.000.000 for capital and.$500.000 S 
country in which they are fighting. for administrative expenses. Con- 52
about the history and Ideals of thé ***ess did. however, early appropriate 11__
Allies, and about the future of our *100.000 for the Bureau of Mines to E5
own country. As they become more tlSP in «making a survey of develop- 2=
accustomed to army life and the con- men,al possibilities and for co-opera- 55 
ditions of the war. they demand a ,,ve work with Private producers, i ==
more searching kind of treatment Wi,h ,his small fund the bureau ere- 25
and become more critical. It is quite a,ed an investigating corps of about 25
useless to put before them a lecturer flf,y scientists, engineers, and help- j 55
who is merely entertaining or, in the tr8, supplemented by occasional co- 22
less fortunate sense of the word °Perators. Directly or Indirectly the = rt 1 /-» 1 .
merely inspirational. ' mineral possibilities of the country == rFfiSn L'îinPfl riliPflnnlP

Hill. In short. Is going to bring back w<‘re '"inutely examined from the At- =2 * 1 1 HlCdppit
from “over there" not only trained lan,ic to lhe Pacific, and from Can- =2 fy in 1 •
hands, but a trained mind. He would ada ,0 Mexico. Investigations even 5£ LannEO I IUTTHkITI
be a mighty stupid Bill. Indeed If deluded Canada and Cuba, and Alas- = “
he didn’t come back with a more ku WaH not overlooked. As a result ”: rvi . , r 1. A zi i
active imagination and a broader vis- of thls Work aad the natural re- = LtiriSUe S ^alt UVStCr LraCKPrS
Ion than when he first appeared be- BP°nH,‘ lo high prices the spirit of = VldLiXCI »
fore the draft board, even if there Hdv*mture has been aroused prospec- 25 | • . j - .
had been no special attention paid tors haVt* swarmed to the mountains z= LlDlOIl S lllStânt LOffâ 
to his technical and general educa- and Plains, and there has been an 2~ *
lion while in the army. The oppor- amazin8 increase In the production = n f f* C. 1
tunity for mental expansion, which °.f ,Rome of lhe rare minerals essen- 5= DCnSOQ S LOFIl Mai*Cll 
the war has brought to some thou- * a in *he manufacture of war ma- i —g 
sands of young Canadians, cannot ,vria,fl- KUch as tungsten, molybde- 55 
fall to have a lasting and beneficial num- mercury, magnesium, and mag- rs

whole future careers nt‘8itc-—American Review of Re- -5 III ■
Bill probably would have lived and view* =
died in his home town, knowing lit- ------------------------------ I 22 U WwtiF W
tie and caring less about the people IMwmers In fiermany. S n e ...... 22

,r°UnLr,le.H b/y.?nd ,he ran«l* of The conclusion of an armistice be- = L.. K Samton ^ is an ideal finish for walls and ceiling of S
ht cô^rnml, t™?cerns But ,WPWI1 “»* Entente Allies and the ' r* your home It ie e durable oil paint, but it ie made by a S

lad ir„7h?ma ThoVand''ra " -hv llbvra.lon = .p=ci,l formula , nd in.le.d of drying w„h a hard ahmy 5
a cantonment, and Bill began to get wur.^in th^nelghboThood^of Tsoo |= Îïn^a? and** * »• ebeolutely B
mw Ideas even before he donned a Canadian soldiers have been taken Is 1 y aT. Can , w^en necessary with soap and
.. }n raniP he mixed with oth- by the enemy since the outbreak of ! EE water, and is so durable Innt it will remain in good condi-
thVcoumry* Z n°eï ?f WHr th^e a have escaped. = lion for years. It i. m ,de in a great variety of beautiful andyho;“,r,A>r7^‘dhT,“on„2l.°ii y:r'vhlde' r t" ,he —"*• »« .C.« .n„;th °?g ^lro»4 trip, with a few Switzerland, and some have died In — lasle' ^ce our *locl‘- 

°'1her’. **,*?« him. to the captivity The great majority of the B 
^hiünt^leahoard. then he got on a 2.800. howevet, were In German ^
ship and traveled three thousand prison ramps; few, If any, are held B
miles across the ocean, landing In a by Austria 1 ~~
country that he had known only as

'"habited by School Lesson an Kye-H>ener. I =
at home and “yet very different0'** In u ,,'"rl K-honl recently B
their ways of living and doing 'he Hit If folk were required to write ,=
thing. At las, he reîchèd a bdlet u [hc o'd f.n,1,,.,. g
somewhere In rural France Ry this . .°W •<Pen' M> Holiday, aud one S
time Bill in his noint of vIfw anH ,ot nalVe*y but conscientiously wrote i 5 idea, of the world ind hl. r.T.tmn I*'"' *h' had >'°l “ “he g
to It, was quite a different prison J2?. "0"! ""J?*1 “nd ru*1 The ■
from the BUI who left his home °n ITh?U,V. 'r"*' .'h^r<’u‘KJ" discovered I B 
Nova Scotia or Ontario or Manitoba sit,' l?*, youlh,ul essayist was It > i 
or British Columbia seven or eight f.„r ° peeling after scarlet 
months earlier. river.

Boots and Shoes
grain leather SgMen's Heavy Work Boots. Seamless 

good heavy sole, all sizes 6 to 10

$4.50 a pairFOR SALE =
B

$3.00 a pair
___ Misses Box Calf Boots. A strong boot with heavy sole EE 
25 just the kind fc r school

of the war. The soldiers 
stantly more earnest in th

Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

$2.75 a pairBa

=

Groceries i
5

40c = 
20c I

B
20c i

52

10c g 
15c I

=

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Mill Street Waterdown

=effect on iheir 1John Hitching Mervyn Kiithing

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS 1
IUp to Date Equipment 

Motor or Horse Hearse

W* Pay All Telephone Chargee

Ontario This Store Will Close i=

Waterdown

on Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights 
at 7 o’clock. We would appreciate very i 
much your co-operation in this early i 
closing movement. j
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Westover Branch at 
Markle’s Store !

1 r i
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PRINTING
Invitations, Programs 

Visiting Cards 
Announcements 

and
Wedding Stationery

Neatly printed at

The Review
Waterdown
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